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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

The Sunflower.

We often read of the manifold uses to
whloh the Palm is put In the countries of
which IUb a native. But we have here
In America a plant that fills as many re
quirements as the palm does for Asia.
We allude to the sunflower. Its seed
make bv corunreeslon a most excellent
table oil, or for any other purpose to
which olive oil Is applied. The cake re-

sulting Is as good for stock as the oil cake
of cotton seed. The seeds make fine
food for fowls, and promote laying as
well as health. They are also fine med
leal food for horses, being not only high
ly nourishing, but acting freely on the
kidneys they promote health by carry
lng off the morbid matters of the blood.
The leaves make good fodder as well
as the tender stalks, and together the
whole plant is equal to the Eucalyptus
as an antl-malarl- growth. A row of
them between a dwelling aud a mill- -

pond will stop the prevalence of chills
or bullous fevers. Just before the
flowers bloom they can be cooked and
used as a substitute for artichokes, which
they greatly resemble, and after bloom
ing will serve finely for bets. After the
seed is removed from the head it makes
the best of blotting-paper- , while the
pith of the stalk makes a very fine writ-
ing paper, and the stalks themselves are
used In prairie countries as fuel. In
some sections of Kussia It is cultivated
In large fields for Its various purposes.

Medical Uses of Eggs.

For burns or scalds, nothing is more
soothing than the white of an egg,
which may be poured over the wound.
It Is softer, as a varnish for a burn, than
collodion, and being always at hand can
be applied immediately. It Is alao more
cooling than the " sweet oil and cotton,"
which was formerly supposed to be the
surest application to allay the smarting
pain. It Is the contact with the air
which gives the extreme discomfort ex
perienced fron ordinary accidents of
this kind; and everything which ex.
eludes the air and prevents Inflammation
Is the thing to be at once applied.

The egg is also considered one of the
best remedies for dysentery. Beaten up
with or without sugar aud swallowed at
a gulp, it tends by its emollient qualities
to lessen the inflammation of the stom-
ach and intestines ,and by forming a tran-
sient coating on those organs to enable
nature to resume her healthful sway
over the diseased body. Two or at most
three, eggs per day would be all that
is required in ordinary cases ; and since
the egg is not merely medicine but food
as well, the lighter the diet otherwise,
and the quieter the patient is kept, the
more certain and rapid the recovery.

Where a Match Is Dangerous.

Phosphorous is dangerous stuff to
handle. A young man in traveling lit
a match by scratching it with bis thumb
nail, and a piece of the incandescent
phosphorous penetrated under the nail
and made a slight burn, to which he
paid no attention; But after an hour
the pain became intense; the thumb
swelled, then the hand, and next the
forearm ; he was obliged to alight at a
station on the journey and send for a
medical man, who declared that imme-
diate amputation of the arm was neces-
sary. The patient insisted on postponig
the operation for a few hours until the
arrival of his father, for whom he had
telegraphed. Before the latter, bow-eve- r,

could reach bis son it was too late ;

the poisonous matter had gained the
arm, then the shoulder, and any opera-
tion became Impossible. He died in
great agony In only twenty-seve- n hours
after the burn. The case shows the dan-
ger of handling phosphorous in the
manner described.

0There are about 60,000 acres devot-
ed to vlntlculture In California. France,
with a territory not much greater than
California, supports in comfort 83,000,
000 people, and her staple product is
wine.

Eighty-Fiv- e Dollars Lost.

"You do not tell ma that your hus-
band is up and about again, and entire-
ly cured by bo simple a medicine as
Parker" Ginger Tonlo V" " Yes, indeed,
1 do," said Mrs. Benjamin to her enqulr-in- g

neighbor," and that too when, we
had foolishly paid elghty.flve dollars In
doctor's bills and prescriptions, and after
he had been given up by his physicians
to die. ' Now my husband feels as well
as ever, entirely cured by this excellent
Tonic." And many a sick man might
be well In a week if they would only
try it. 37 1m

O-Lyd- E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound has done thousands of wo-
men more good than the medicines of
many doctors. It is a positive cure for
all female complaints. Send to Mrs.
LydiaK Plnkham,

ou want to have a good appe-
tite and eDjoy health, take "Dr. Llnd-sey'- s

Blood Searcher,"
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT IIIA WBNTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.
aaatsVH 4 S -a-SB

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

THe Next Sixty Days.
PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSI

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramp, Cholera,
AND ALL THOSI NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
No Remedy known io the Medical Profession hs- lunn In use so long and with such uulfonnly
'." ; ,. saUsnicUjry results as i

a? BflTO
VEGETABLE

It bus been used with sneh wonderful success In all parte of the world In the treatment of these
difllculties, that It has oonio to bo considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and nich It really la when taken In time and according to the Tory plain directions Inclosing
each bottle.

In such diseases, the attack Is usually Hidden and frequently very acntos but wth nante remeiiy ait hand lor ImmcdlRto use, there la seluoin danger of the Itetal resultwhich so often follows a lew days' neglect,
i'he inclination to wait and see If the morrow does not brine; a better reeling, not Infrequently

occasions a vast amount of needless sufTcrlng-- anil sometimes casta a life. A timely dose or
l'aln Killer will almost Invarinhly snve both, and with them the attendant doctor's fee.It hae stood tike test of forty years constant use in countries and climates, and
Is perfectly safe In any person's ImmR

It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In Hospitals, and persons fif all classes andprofessions who have had opportunity for observing the wonderful results which have always
followed Its use.

THE BEST
I harm Ion nurd the morlldna known n PEHHYnAVIH'VKdK'l'AMIiKPAINKlM.filtlJinyfnnilly

and would not on any account bo without It. When
Cholera was last epidemic hre, I used nomedlolnt)
of any sort hut the Pain Killer, and although myttelf
end aereral members of my family were attacked
severely, 1 am happy to say that the Pain Killer was
wilal to every emergency, I consider I flhotild not

lie uoing my amy 10 trie community Ota 1 not nay
tills much. If I were aUacked by the (Jholera

Pain Killer would be the only remedy I
imouia use. 1 nave tliorouguly tested It, aud know
It can Im relied on.

jr. K. UEKUINBEND, Galena, Illinois.
no mmny can anord to bo without It, and Its price brings within the reach of all.
The use of one bottle will go further to convince you or IUi merits) than columns of news-paper advertising. Try It, and you will never do without It
Price !Oo. 00c. and l.oo per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-stor- e or from

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

KENDALL'S STAVIN CU11E !

THE MOST RUCCEUHPUL REMEDY EVElt
discovered, as It Is certain In Its ellects and does
not blls'er. Jteact rroot neiow.

From Kct. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder ol the Bt. Albans District.

Bt. Albans, Vt Jan. aotli, 1880.

DR. J. n. KENDALL CO., Ueutfl: In rep'y
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Hpavln Cure has been vory satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Hpavln. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered thata rina uttne was forming, I procured
a bottle ot Kendall's Hpaviu Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him bo that he Is not lame,
uelther cau the uuncu ue iminu.

Respectfully yours.
P. N. GRANGER.

rersercrance Will Tell !

Btoughton, Mass., March 10th, 1880.

B.J. Kendall ft Co.. Gents: In justice to you
and myself, 1 think 1 might ts let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE8PAVIN8 with Ken-
dall's Hpavln Cure," one very large onei don't
know how long the Hpaviu had been there. 1
have owned the horse eight mouths. It took me
four months to take the large one oiT, and two
months for the small one. 1 nave used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stilt, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. Keapeetfully yours,

LUAn, n. .rAnn en.
1. .hh .tt.i,!. Mitl.t In... 1 . .ntlim am ,1. .1m nuii? l. tutui a,,,,., in miun no Miff,

not blister, aud yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, If lined
for reveral days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and tor any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perleot safety at all seasons of the
year.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. Ho
remedy has ever met with such unqualified sno-res-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price SI. per bottle, or Six bottles tor &. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the Droiul- -

etors. DB. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,
Enosburg Falls, Vermont.

" Kendall's Snavln Cure" Is now sold bv all the
leading wholesale druggists and a large number
ui prominent retail aruggisrs.- K. Moktimih, Mew BloomUeld, agent tor
Perry Co., Pa.

pAtNTlNO. PAPER HANGING, &0.

Persons wanllno Pointing ftrnlnlniv Putur
HuniilnK. Ao.. dona nronmtlv and at the riuht
price should call on llHNltY RICE. Jr.,

New Bloomtield, Fa.
T"Orders bv mall will rAcelvn nrnnmt alien.

tlou. tay f g. ISoO.

To Lovers of Temperance Literate,

"T1IE It VOLE CALL."
A VP n Awake. Nawqv TAmiuiinn. ....... 1.

. pages, 32 columns. With departments for Good
Templars, Royal Templars, Hons of Temperance.
N. C.T. U..&0. One Dollar per year.

C M. EAMKH. Jacksonville. 111..
28 Editor aud Publisher.

JOB PKINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Ratesat the Bloomtield Times Steam Job OU.ee.
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EVIDENCE l
Memrrs. PERRY DAVIS BON l

I know you need no testimonial to ermvlnoe imithat your medicine Is all tlmt rim claim lor It. but 1
cannot matrain tlio Impnlne to eonimunlente to you
the feet that In mj family it bus truly done wonders.
I admlnlstnr It to my children (one elftlitffon month.
I ml tlw otlier three years old) with perfect stlncnsa.t rccrwatas their bowels, and stepa all dUrrhrea.
Mrnelf ami wife resort to it In all casus, both for
Inlemnl and esternal one. I'ts used it in my fnmlhr
for Htb years, and wM ni be without It. Feeling
ntyeelt under much obligation to you, in many timesbeing relieved from pain, I am very truly yours,

U V. MUOKK. DaugalL Dutchess Ca.Mew ork.

11 1v O eow'

i irxi-- u v.inr.i j.t. j. ...n,m-gMi- i . k I LI
FACT8 WORTH KNOWING.
0 lagsr, Bncha, M andraks, Btllllagl and'

many oilier of the bt medicines known are so'
killliillycnmhincd In Parksr'sGinokr Tonic!

:ii to m:ike it the greatest Blood Purifier and '

The Vest Uealth and Strength Restorer!
Ever Used.

So perfect Is thecomposition of Paiiksr's R

i'oNig that no diteaie can long exist where!
it is used. If you have Dyspepsia, Headache,
Rhsumstlam, Neuralgia, Bowel. Kidney or
Liver Disorder, or if you need a mild stimulant,!

!or appetiser, the Tonic is just the medicine,
for you, as it is highlycurativesnd invigorating
but never intoxicating.

If you are slowly wnsting swny with Con-- !
sumption or any sickness, if you have n Painful
Cough or a bad Cold, Parker's UiwikrTonii
will surely help you. it gives new life and!
vigor to the feeble and accd, and Is a certain
cure for Rheumatism snd Cholera Infantum. '

It lias Saved Hundreds of Lives J It Ray
hare Hours.

If ynti are feeling miserahle dnn't wait until
you are down sick, but use the Tonic
Mo matter what your disease or symptoms nwy'
be, it will give prompt relief.

Kememberl Parkrs's GiNnsn Tonic Is not!
i rum drink but the Best snd Purest Family.
Medicine ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely dilicrcnt from Hitters,!
ijinger preparations and all other Tonics. Try,
a 50c. bottle. Your dni'itrist can supjily you, '

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Best and Host Economics! Hair Drosslnr
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Restore Cray or Faded Ilalr
to Its original youthful color and appearance, and
Is warranted to stop its falling, ouist its growth
and prevent baldness,

A few applications of the TIalsasi will soften tho
hair, cleanse all dandruff and euro itching nnd hiv
uiours of the scalp. Hold by all druggists at en! 506

29 d ly

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Merlilon, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valualleCatalogue forllouse
bold reference, containing the NET CABH
PBICE8 at which they will sell any of the pro-
ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri
valed Wilcox & White Or-

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unoues
tlonable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna
ments or use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charne at the
oolce of this paper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.
Tn hp n fif n 17 fnr Pfttnlntriis , t .iin - wa in giving mi uiuo,

fa Xuis T1MK&, v"w

Newport AdTertlsornents.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

nsvliirt on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, tht subscriber asks a share of year
fitrons.

JJrufft atul Medicine,
"

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Also a full (took of

Concentrated Homodics,

ESSENTIAL. OILS,
Crushes, rorfumerjs

IIAIIl OIL,
ADD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also Always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and BAUKAMENTAL

PUIIPO8E8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CarrfUlly and Promptly Filled

B. M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

It. S. COOK & (JO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for I.EHS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take Rood Timbernn thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearlleld Plue And

W. R. B. COOK & CO.,

, Sewport, Tcrrj t'o.f Pas

Ootober 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., Above Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public
the HIUUESt PltfOEH the market wlllafrord.
will be paid for all kinds ol
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PKODUCB

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on band,
Itt8H,

8ALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
8TEEL,

HORBE BIIOEB, ftc.fte.FOR 8ALR AT THJ LOWEST RATES.

V Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, IA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard'i Buperlor Tobaccos,
Country Merchants supplied with Goods

At Philadelphia prices
49 Tour orders are solicited. 9 44

g HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
Soatb East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first,

elass companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
JF.Itm, of Hartford. Assets, InjnO.OOO.
Commercial Union, " 1.4U4 0UO.

Fire Association, Phll'A., " 8.778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

3. M. Ginvm J. H. GlBVIH

J. M. QIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 64 South Gaj, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale ef sikinds of Couutry Produce and remit the amounts

promptly. 451yr.
J. M. GIRVIN & 60N.

B0OI(SID0KS

Gift Hooks,
Children's JlooJcs,

Manic Hooks,
School nooks,

Billies ! Testaments!
And all Kindi of Hooks

AT BEACH'S
Hook &J)rug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Ketail

o

f3" SuliBcrlptlom taken for all News,
papers and Magazines,

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November IS, 1S79 8m

A UCTIONEEUS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEEJl,
Would respectfully Inform the publln that bewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders

vlirecelve prompt atleiitlon.
DONNAI.LV'H M1LLB, PERKY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to theoltlrensof Perry aud
Cumberland counties, post olllce address,

bliermaiiNdale, Perry co., Pa.

yy Xhenry,
A UCTIONEEX,

BIaId, Perry county Pa.
4rTerms Moderate and every exertion n4to render satisfaction. rjtl

Anctloneer. The undersigned gWe
notlcethat he wlllcry sales at any point In Perror Uaiipliln enmities. Orders are solicited stiipromptattentlouwlllbe given,

K.U.WKLI.H,
New Buffalo

t
Perry co., Pa

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIOINISEII,
I)elrllle.PerryCo..Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. - bU

DAVID M'COY,

A.TJOTIOrsj EKll ,
10KESBURG, PERRY COUSTY, PA.

to oahV66 molerate' Pron,Pt Attention paid

AUCTIONKKll.'lhe undersigned gives
a n.afonabierate, Batlsfactlou guaranteed.

4-- Address
TUOS. STITCH.' Jr.,Nov. J8. '78fwr ew jiioomiield, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEEM,
Attention given to sales, snd satisfaction auar-Antee-

Prices low. t'All on or address
F. P. 1IOOVKU,

' M'UHtoturg. Tt,Augu,tl2,W0,

HUNRY KELL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respectfully InKum the citizens of fertvCounty that he will cry sales at short Lollce. snilAtreaspnable ra es. Hatisiactlon nuaianletd.Address linnm Hill, Ickesburg, I n.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendstbat ID,
a supply of good

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstlngof

OA8SIMERS,
OA8SINET8,

FLANNELS, (Plainandbar'O

CARPETS, &c.
to exchange for wool orsell for caslis

J.H.BIXLER.
CAWTRiWooLEa Factory . .U,4r

nrst a ybar- - rIM II P'iyln(uroHnlocalltv.I hi 1 r,,k' women do as sell
I I I I aJ? MDJ, n," moie

I 1 I III I 'han the amount stated above.
V XII II I No one can fail to make mon.ey Iat. Vnti... miks ir.,m

. mi cents ion an hour bv de.
I.:."7. .Lren,.W Bn Paretlmetolhtosl- -

minima to lr Hie Dim na K..ih
a y.'i'AS." m8klng money ever oflertd'before.'

ly Honorable. Jtaader,

and we wlU send you full partieolars and prlvale"V'5T

fr'L!' aPles worth 16 also free; youfIllitklTfl2i;2W. io AddrTss
CO.. Poitland. Me. 401)

.KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
u is sure to cure Spsvlns, Bpllats.
ivuro. ato. it removes all unnaturalenlargements. Does not blister. Hasno equal for any lameness on beast orman. It bas cured blMoint lame-nes- s

In a who badperson suffered 15
V Pars. A l,lM rtH rlioi ... u , . ...

frost bites. or anv bruises, cut or lameness. Ithas no equal for biemlsh on horses. Kend for
circular giving poei live proof. Priceone dollar. All Ijrupglsis I ave it or ran set Inryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall 4k Co., Pros.,Euosburgb.tails, Vermont.

HARRIS ft EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

UlRrO IMPHOVEDROOTBFER PACKAGE.
TWENTYtiVK CfeNTS, nakeVlMgallons of a delicious and sparkllne beversiewholesome and temperate Hold by Drutplsis 'or

sent by mall on recrlpt of as feuti Adliss
ii. ,ASV ,Kv?n,h;S'iluu,'lcturr, 214MaiketHt.Philadelphia, Pa. g


